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1. On the Line: A History of the British Columbia Labour Movement by Rod 

Mickleburgh – the first history of BC labour published in 50 years -- became an 

instant best-seller. 

2. You were protesting like it’s 1983 as we looked back at 35 years since 

Operation Solidarity in BC with This Day in History posts, Walking Tours, Panel 

Discussions and interviews with key participants. 

3. We put BC labour history on stage with performances by the 

Unladylike Collective and the Troika Collective. 

http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/2018
https://bc-labour-heritage-centre-store.myshopify.com/products/on-the-line-a-history-of-the-british-columbia-labour-movement
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/projects/solidarity35
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/projects/solidarity35
https://www.facebook.com/LabourHistoryInBC/posts/769653713220620?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCypudt-CwVSx4kA4t1wr1BlwqWXKqF-yGZ7N5aE2Dbth9KKiBVuxUpoXo3kl0qzyHu-xZHeY4_x06IJkATgtFubXKjJ-C4CTFbxphN3nHoS6Cgey7xaAa7FqU0ngtdh9WqImIhF-1FGBopR58y7rMNPfr3ZUg9HuNuITD9PRD5RSRK8-pNpFS48IBm8-cKDNvcRgDMJbpJRjhyHFd5HDgsLkw7eNn_V9qXIN7SEU036Unkavu0W_233L5fXRkmQMjcrAkY62UxfSgDNWCRolVVHeT3jdTNfsZkwkp0fiun7fsUYBMMISRdvfaQZeB11xxVKwzzKWOViGL4fszVuwI&__tn__=-R
https://www.facebook.com/LabourHistoryInBC/posts/848851588634165?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDR7DmG9tUbolrje_RHRyXZkvwoFofp6kRUCMAUwnCp5ctkcWDwvlGXS9y0rIrUR6AfU54psQebDJglXrcgqBfTLlYzTE6Y5rpOKEsH6v5iJeEf3FJxOQq1MEs4tiOUhIg-hl-4aWQn4Y663KwLJsBxK-mxU_SKS0Rv_1XTiAkzWwNZ3TlaPiv30CIC9cF6sCfZsug_k7hXVd-KLD4z8yCFae7Z8KvYLTgOI2hvKpqhJmV2NPbc_GleyZlfB8bysuFuPb6lCT1ahUtCWF15Sb-bCI9wobYX57D8dgAw5pZbS2yoS76uNB9v1n_DTjiEr9re9NNAR8qR46Nhw7Kv3bb_Ag8Rt77uFvkMJP2y5hykPRq8O4QhytwsoaF24TuT39l8omf3TAXUVKQxrAXVeZf5SApQqhD9ZvwbwWq8Arb8kxkP4jTlOkZy69voCgMiOl1DAmAMPXoY4cP_gFk&__tn__=-R


 

 

 

 

4. Farmworker warriors Charan Gill and Raj Chouhan were reunited at the 

video premiere of The History of Health and Safety in the BC Farmworkers’ 

Industry. 

5. We were at the Hospital Employees’ Union Convention to witness history 

upon learning that Bills 29 and 94 were gone. 

6. Watch: Why Labour History Matters. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Teachers in Terrace celebrated World Teachers Day with the dedication of our 

plaque remembering their 1981 strike 

8. Want to walk in their footsteps? We have an app for that. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/uCHumxkiNII
https://youtu.be/uCHumxkiNII
https://thetyee.ca/News/2018/11/19/Health-Workers-Celebrate-Repeal
https://youtu.be/golzUd7V-r0
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/bctf
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/archives/5089


 

 

9. Listen to their stories. Our Oral History Project interviews labour leaders 

and activists from years past and a surprise donation means we can upgrade 

our equipment! 

10. Ginger Goodwin Way is back in Cumberland! 

11. 1935 was a busy year in BC labour history. In New Westminster: 21 

striking workers were arrested on the docks. 

12. The Vancouver Civic Employees Union (CUPE Local 15) celebrated 100 years. 

 

 

13. Helena Gutteridge Plaza at Vancouver City Hall was opened. 

14. The City of Burnaby now has a plaque to remind us [again] why unions matter. 

15. Sixty years since the collapse of the Ironworkers Memorial Bridge 

 

 

16. The Greenhill Park explosion on the Vancouver waterfront is now memorialized 

near the spot where 8 were killed. 

  

http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/research/oral-history
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/archives/5423
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/new-westminster-waterfront
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/new-westminster-waterfront
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/cupe-local-15
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/archives/5867
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/barnet_lumber
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/ironworkers-memorial-bridge
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2018/03/Greenhill-Park-Disaster-web.pdf


 

 

 

17. This story about women cannery workers who took control to stop racism in 

their workplace will give you shivers. 

18. A treasure from the Golden BC archives confirms folklore from the On 

to Ottawa Trek in 1935. 

19. Our film on the history of health and safety in the BC shoreworker industry 

got rave reviews in Prince Rupert and Vancouver. Take 10 minutes and watch it 

here. 
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http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/archives/4999
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/archives/5836
https://youtu.be/RlCUHFE-lxA
https://youtu.be/RlCUHFE-lxA
http://www.labourheritagecentre.ca/
mailto:info@labourheritagecentre.ca
https://www.facebook.com/LabourHistoryInBC/
https://twitter.com/BC_LHC

